
MISHICOT HIGH SCHOOL CROSS COUNTRY
660 WASHINGTON STREET

MISHICOT WI  54228
September 13th, 2022

Attention: Cross Country Coach

Event: 49 Jim Bremser Memorial Cross Country Meet

Date: Thursday, September 22, 2022

Location: O.H. Schultz Elementary School in Mishicot, Wisconsin

Entry Fee: $180 for two teams
$90 for one team
$40-MS
Please make check payable to Mishicot High School

Race Schedule: There will be a total of 6 races, and will follow the schedule below.
3:20 Coaches Meeting
3:30 Welcome/National Anthem
3:40 MS Girls
3:55 MS Boys
4:15 Varsity Girls (Combined large and small school race, but scored separately)
4:50 Varsity Boys (Combined large and small school race, but scored separately)
5:25 JV Girls (Combined large and small school race, but scored separately)
6:00 JV Boys (Combined large and small school race, but scored separately)

Courses: The MS course will be 2400 meters in length
The girls’ course will be 5000 meters in length
The boys’ course will be 5000 meters in length



Teams: Divisions are determined using the WIAA listed enrollment for each school. D1 and D2 Large School. D3 Small School

Small School Large School

Kewaunee Bay Port

Cedar-Grove De Pere

Oconto West De Pere

Random Lake Notre Dame

Mishicot Fox Valley Lutheran

Algoma Seymour

Ozaukee Luxemburg-Casco

Manitowoc Lutheran Two Rivers

Sheboygan Area Lutheran Little Chute

Reedsville Oconto Falls

Gibraltar Denmark

Roncalli Wrightstown

Hilbert Sturgeon Bay

Sevastopol Chilton

Oneida Nation Kiel

NEWCHAA Brillion

St. Ignatius Chesterton

Academy New Holstein

Coleman Sheboygan Falls

Southern Door

Providence Academy/NEW

Lutheran

Coaches Meeting: The coaches meeting will be held at 3:20 in room 202/203 (same room from previous years).
Please enter through the back entrance of the school. Food will be available for the coaches at the
meeting. Informational packets and timing bibs will be handed out at the finish line. You can
pick these up upon your arrival.

Entries: We welcome back XM Timing to time our meet. Please follow these instructions for your meet entries:

In order to provide the best data possible, www.athletic.net will be used for all registrations as well as final results being
posted after the event.  If you have not done so yet, please log into athletic.net and register your team and athletes.  This
includes varsity, junior varsity and middle school athletes.

You can enter seven varsity runners and have unlimited entries for the junior varsity and middle school races.  The deadline
for entries is 3:30pm on Tuesday, September 20th.

Timing will be done with chips on the bibs so there is nothing to return after the race.  Unofficial results should be available
live at www.xmtiming.com/results with official results being posted there and athletic.net within a few hours after the race.

If you have any questions regarding registration please contact Mark Eben at xmtiming@gmail.com or 920-901-6852.

ENTRIES ARE DUE  ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th@ 3:30PM

http://www.athletic.net/
http://athletic.net/
http://www.xmtiming.com/results
http://athletic.net/


Number of Varsity Runners: Each school will be allowed to enter no more than seven (7) runners in each squad for
Varsity races.

Number of JV & MS Runners: You are allowed to run as many athletes in the JV and MS races as you would like.

*Changes to your roster can be made when you pick up your info packet and bibs.

Starting Position: Your team’s starting position will be drawn at random in advance and will be listed in your
information packet.

Finish Procedures: Athletes should exit the finishing area immediately upon completing the race.  Athletes can keep
their bibs.  There is nothing to collect or turn in at the end of the meet.

Timing/Scoring: Times will be taken and recorded by XM Timing for all races.  All races will be disposable bib
timed. The bibs need to be worn on the front of the shirt, clearly visible as the athletes cross the finish
line. Do not crumple the bibs as this will destroy the timing tag on the back!

Results: A complete copy of all results will be available following the last race, and will also be posted at
www.xmtiming.com/results

Awards: Coaches will pick up an envelope at the finish line with all awards following the conclusion of the last race.
There is no awards ceremony.

Plaques to the 1st Place team in each division

Individual Medals: 1st through 20th for each Varsity division, 1-20 for each Boys & Girls Middle School

Ribbons:
21st-40th Varsity runners in each division will receive a ribbon
1st-20th JV runners in each division will receive a ribbon

Concessions: Concessions will be available at the football field concession stand.

T-Shirts: T-Shirts will be available onsite for purchase.

Parking: Busses will drop off athletes in the ES parking lot as in previous years, but then all busses will be redirected to park
in the MS parking lot to alleviate parking congestion.  We will have a bus driver lounge area set up in the MS Library  for
drivers to meet/rest/relax if they choose not to remain on their bus.  Spectator parking will be in the respective parking lots
(ES & MS) and side street.  Reminder to spectators that traffic becomes easily congested.

We are  looking forward to hosting you on Thursday, September 22nd in Mishicot.  If you have any questions please contact
me or our HS Cross Country Coach  at our information below.  Thank you!

Sincerely,

Nicole Schmidt
Mishicot Athletic Director
(920) 755-2808 - office
nschmidt@mishicot.k12.wi.us

Ryan Schroeder
Mishicot HS Cross Country Coach
(920) 755-3346 - office
(920) 323-4849 cell
rschroeder@mishicot.k12.wi.us

http://www.xmtiming.com/results
mailto:nschmidt@mishicot.k12.wi.us
mailto:rschroeder@mishicot.k12.wi.us

